“Even Women Doctors Can’t Escape the Pay Gap”

“Women Doctors Face $17,000 Pay Gap”

“5 Reasons Women Do Not Negotiate Their Salary”
http://equalpaynegotiations.com/2013/04/08/5-reasons-women-do-not-negotiate-their-salary/

“Responses to 3 Classic Pay Negotiation NO’s”
http://equalpaynegotiations.com/2013/03/07/responses-to-3-classic-pay-negotiation-nos/

“Median Pay Raise Just 3% in U.S. in 2012, Study Says”
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2012/07/17/median-pay-raise-us_n_1679007.html

“5 Things Women Should Never Say When Negotiating”
http://www.openforum.com/articles/5-things-women-should-never-say-when-negotiating/